
Vastrecht Belastingadviseurs is a trade name of Vastrecht Belastingadvies BV. Vastrecht Belastingadviseurs is subject to 
limited liability as specified by the terms and conditions that apply to our services. These terms and conditions are registered 
at the district court in The Hague and can be found at http://www.vastrecht.com 

 
 
 
 
 
 
BV ………………………………………………..……………..* 
Fiscal number …………………………………….……...……* 
Corporate Tax □    VAT□    Income Tax □ 
Represented by: 

 

 Opening Times: 
Monday-Friday: 8.45-17.00 o’clock 
evenings with appointments 
best contacted via telephone: 
8.45-9.30 and 12.00-14.00 o’clock 
 
Contact Information: 
Laan Copes van Cattenburch 87 
2585 EW  Den Haag 
email: info@vastrecht.com 
tel: 070-31 31 000 
fax: 070-31 31 001 
website: www.vastrecht.com 
bank account: NL05ABNA0607773952 
escrow account: NL67ABNA0513344888 
tax consultant registration number 
(beconnummer): 423361 
company registration number 
(KVK nummer): 27261914 
creditor-ID 
(incassant-ID): NL87ZZZ272619140000 

 
Title and initials: ……………..…. 
 
Name: ………………………………………………………..…. 
 
Address: …………………………………………………………... 
 
Postcode: …………….. 
 
City: ………...……………… 
 
And Spouse/Partner: 
 
mr/mrs/ms…………………………………………………………… 
 

Direct Debit Authorization: 
 
By signing this form you give Vastrecht permission to send your bank recurring direct debit payment 
instructions, and give your bank permission to automatically withdraw the specified amount in 
accordance with Vastrecht invoices. 
 
Vastrecht will request your bank to withdraw payments from the following back account: 
 IBAN ………………………… 
 BIC ………………………….. 
Withdrawal will not take place before the payment timeframe as specified on the invoice. The 
invoice serves as the basis for any payment instruction. This bank account belongs to the authorizing 
client. 
 
This permission applies for payments owed: 
- Corresponding invoices, despite being unsent after the signing of this authorization. These 

will be forwarded to Vastrecht Belastingadvies BV (creditor-ID: NL87ZZZ272619140000), and 
 
As a result of this authorization future invoices will be eligible for a discount. Direct debit 
authorization can be terminated via the applicable banking procedures. If the direct debit 
authorization is terminated the corresponding discount will also be terminated. 
 
Place: ……………………… Date: ……………………… Signature: ………………………… 
 
Vastrecht thanks you for your cooperation. 

http://www.vastrecht.com
mailto:info@vastrecht.com
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